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Walter Newell

President Robert opened up the meeting at 12:30pm
Derrick lead the group in the Pledge.
Rich Curtola lead the group in God Bless America.

Guests
Robert introduced his wife Regina.
Tony Shannon introduced his son Max.
Constance introduced Lori Ann Palisi.
Rich Curtola introduced John Moore from the Chamber.

Visiting Rotarians:
None

Recognitions

Birthdays/Anniversaries

Scott Peterson's birthday is May 8 and June 1 is his Wedding Anniversary and He is also celebrating
his 25 year as Lead Pastor at Church on the Hill. Gave $75
JD Miller wedding anniversary and birthday was recognized and Tina and JD celebrated 17 years of
marriage. $100

Announcements

The 100 years of Rotary celebration will be in the year 2021.
Upcoming events:
Solano Community College is having a job fair this afternoon.
Loma Vista spring event is on Saturday May 16. We need volunteers.

Happy Dollars
Norbert gave $20 because he's happy because all the students and their families are here to celebrate
the Scholarships that they received from Rotary.
JD Miller gave $20 because the LA Dodgers are in 1st place.
Dave Perry gave $20 to see Bruins today and is happy that St Pat's has found a new principle.
Lori Ann Palisi gave $5 because she is happy to see everyone.
Mike Diaz gave $5 because JD got married in Japan on Mother Day.
Matt Smith gave $40 because his students from MIT academy are receiving scholarships today.

Joke for the week:
An older couple was celebrating their 60 birthday and a magic Genie appeared and granted them both
a wish. The wife wished that she could travel the world, and poof she was granted her wish and
immediately she left on her travels, leaving her husband behind. The husband was a little upset that
his wife didn't ask to have him join her, so he then asked the Genie if he could be with a women that
was 30 years younger than he was. Poof he was 90.

Program
Norbert Frost is the Chair of the Scholarship Committee and welcomed all the students and families.
Norbert thanked the committee, Mike Diaz, Shane McAffee, Connie Klimisch, Tony Intintoli and Denise
Martin.
Recipients of Rotary Scholarships
Summer Adams is from St Patricks/ St Vincent HS and plans to attend UC Merced.
Marlin Sarecka is a student at St Patricks/ St Vincent HS and will be attending UC Riverside.
Ranell Del Rosario is from MIT HS and plans to attend UC Berkeley.
Carly Gordon is from St Patricks/St Vincent HS and plans to attend Howard University.
Kayla Midling is from St Patricks/ St Vincent HS and plans to attend Napa JC.
Ryan Magel is from St Patriicks/ St Vincent HS and plans to attend UC Santa Cruz.
Mia Moore is from Vallejo HS and plans to attend Sonoma State University.
Nicole ? is a student at MIT HS and plans to attend UC San Diego.
Lilly Chandlemeyer is from St Patricks/St Vincent HS and plans to attend UC Berkeley.
Julia Weber is from St Patricks/ St Vincent HS and plans to attend UC Berkeley.
A special award went to Mike Diaz for his long commitment to the Rotary Scholarship Award Program.
Thanks Mike for all that you have done for this special program.
Rotary gave away $12,000 in Scholarships.

Robert's father just turned 83 and he often said Mother's day was 9 months after Father's Day. Robert
just recently figured out the hidden meaning behind this.

Mystery Handshaker
Mystery handshaker was Denise Martin and the winner was Avery Greene.

Get to Know your Rotarian Drawing
Avery Greene. Avery is a Honda Dealer and came to Vallejo in 1973. He was looking for an area that
he wanted to live in and start a business. He started out with General Motors Corporation and then
moved to Honda and built a building in the City of Vallejo. One of his highlights regarding Rotary was in
1997, Avery promoted a motorcycle drive that donated the bikes in Haiti that helped people in need
with transportation.
This was a Rotary District program that the Vallejo Rotary Club joined in on.

Proposed Members
Non at this time.

New Feature on our Website:
You can now download any Vallejo Rotarian's contact information to your contacts in your computer or
smart phone. No typing!!!
Log in with your user name and password. Click on "Full Roster".
At the bottom of each Rotarian's listing is a link "Download vcard" click this. Confirm the download.
Then find the file and double click on it to add it to your contacts.
Due to the incompatibilities with the various contact programs (Outlook, Apple Contacts, etc.) there is
no way to download the entire roster all at once for import.
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